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Tunnel I AlttcM I.011K To Conned
Champion llnido Willi Alnnlck

Alln- o- I'o Cunt $100,000.

Iti Uiq termit iitrt'linHc by 1. J.
JeiililiiKH, fur nil synthi-iiic-,

ufn group of 3i mining claims ii
the Ilohuiuia Mining District
tltero In projected utie of tliu Int.
next lliliilnt' enterprises ol the Pa
cific coast, liven the Cottier (irove-IluliL'iiii-

railroad mean no innn- - to
l lie Iloheiuia District, although ii
was the assurance ul the construe
tlnu of tills road tlint made possible
Uic Ktp.uiillu enterprise just an-

nounced.
The piopcrlicH plln-liitKci- l by Mr,

jctiuliiCH lor his associate
nrc the Champion croup of 16
claims, the Mitchell croup of two
claims, the Grubcr group ol" lwo
claims ouu tlie Hull proK?rty con-lsH-

of it dingle claim. All ol
these moK-rtie- s He between the
lienil ol Champion basin, the ter-

minus of the tiiilnmcl under
and the Musiik mine.

They were paid lor in gold coin.
Upon Mr. Jennings' return to

. the cant, lie expects to leave in a few
days, there will be by
the purchasers of this property the
Caljpuuia Mining & Ttiniicl Com-
pany, with n capitalization of $3,
ooo.uoo. One-hal- f of this will be
net aside as treasury stock und
Jtoo.ono is it 1 ready in the treasury
for the commencement of opeiu
tinus It is the purpose of the
company to drive a tunnel from
the head of Cliiiuipioii basin, near
the famous Helena mine, through
the iiiutiutaiits to the Mustek mine,
n distance of a mile and a quarter,
or neatly 7000 feet. Through this
tunnel, which will he 7xH feet in

the clear, the company expects to
open not only all of Its own prop-
erties, but also those of other mine
owners whose ledjjes will be cut
A depth of j.ou feet will be ob-

tained, and the large size of the
tunnel will permit of the transpoi-tntin- u

through it of the ore from
all the ledges that may be tapped.
The estimated cost of this tunnel is

15 n font, or 175.000, ami it will
take about 16 mouths to complete
it.

Still another enterprise projected
by the $,V-oi- , cj cotporation and
a necessary adjunct to the tunnel
project, is the erection of a power

.plant to coit $too,f. This will
he located 011 Uow Kiver, about 16
miles from the terminus of the rail
joad. Power and liulns will be
fur tisbed by this pl.iut for the
proMvution ofwoik on the largt
tunnel uud foi niiuinit purposes in

the Helena. Champion, Miisick and
other near by mines. The plant
will he of suflicirnt capacity to pro-vid- e

nil the iiiiurs in the vicinity
with light and power the year
louud

Air compressors and machine
drills will le employed in driving
the long tunnel connecting Cham-

pion basin with the Miisick mine,
mid not lens than 100 men will lie

employed as soon as the tunnel and
jxiwer plant enterprises are
launched.

Mr. Jennings, the promoter of
the corporation, laid his plans for
just such a pioject, while working
oil the railroad enterprise in the
east Inst winter. He was so
thoroughly enthused over the cer-

tainly of large niofils on the invest-

ment that he had no difficulty in

interesting capital. Among those
interested with him are several
New York millionaires. Having
quietly bought up the properties
required for the culcrpii-e- . Mr.
Jennings is now going east to trans-
fer the deeds and assist in the

of the corporation. He
expects to return about June 15,
when he will be accompanied by
the company's own engineers anil
electricians, who will take imme-

diate charge of the work. Al-

though having authority to pro-

ceed with the tunnel project hini-sel- l,

by reason of the importance of

the large interests involved, Mr.
Jennings prefers that the corpora-
tion place its own engineer in the
Held.

WON'T FOLLOW ADVHT. AITLK
I 'AY I NO KOK IT.

In 11 recent 111 tide 11 prominent physi-

cian wivm, "It Is next to impossible (hi

tliophvslcliin to get his patients tocurry
out uii'v prcsciibed course of hyglono or

diet to'lho Hiiiulluft extent; lie bus 0

result left, namely, tlieding lioatr
incut." When nicdielniH are used fol
chronic constipation, tlui most mild and
uonllii obtainable, hiioIi as Chamber-Iain'- s

Ktoiimcli A Liver Tablets, should
liu employed. Their use is not followed
by constipation as they leave Hie bowels
In a initiirul and liealthy coiiilltlon . lm
Mslu by llenson Drug Co.

' A 11AHGAIN.

The liest hotel property in Cot-

tage Grove and I.ane county for sale

by the Cqttage Grove Investment
Co. It is a bargain. Apply at once.

Strawberries and Cream
Ice Cream

Roast Turkey and Trimmings
Imperial Hotel

Sunday, May i Hit, 12 to 1:30 p. 111,

Socts. Come.

Finn rusldunees. choice- lots, business
blocks for naliiJ ioiuo Knox Co.

.Shot With a 11
wiuie out piiiuii' iiig with 11 23

lille Wednesday evening the ta
year old son of Jake Mulligan of
S.iginaw tcccivcdu bail flesh wound
in the thigh fiom 11 rifle in the
bunds of 11 playmate, Johnnie Gray

1 he wound Is a very painful one
extending four or five Im-ho-

tiiioiigh the fleshy part of the leg
out nr. wnii, who will called, says
It will heal nicely within n week.
Another lesson for those who are
careless with n rifle because it in
small.
Mammoth Pahs.nip.- -

J. H. Crow was over from Lo- -

nine Inst Saturday ami while in
town made this office a nleoHunt
ciin. iwr. crow lnt much of a
hiiml to tell big stories but took
time to telliiH ol a parsnip that he
dug on his place that measured
lour leet mid ten inches in length
How is tlmt gentle render? Of
course that isn'i considered much
ol a vegetable in this country but
seuu tills item east to less produc-
tive couniuM and see what they
think about it.

Ictino Claims
1 C. r and A. P. I'arrnr

were down from llohemla last Mon-
day and made this office n pleasant
cull. These gentlemen are well
acquainted with the district nud
are men of considerable experience
111 mining. 1 Hey declare them
selves us linn in the belief that a
great futon- - lies in store for

and th.it 11 is uow destined
to bcconii- one of the great gold
mining ilistiicts of the world. New
cl.iuiHur- - g located by tlidc
gentlemen every week and many
strangers are coming into the dis-

trict.
Gito. I. Ciia.miwri.ain Spiiaks.

Unite a crowd assembled at Mar
tin's bull Inst Friday nltrnioon to
hear den K. Chamberlain, the
democratic nominee for governor,
sjieak on the issues of the day.
The meeting was about as enthu-
siastic as democratic meetings are
now-a-clay- s. Mr. Chamberlain
came in on the 1:40 train and was
met ut the (It--p it by 11 delegation of
local democrats headed by the
baud. Kvcrytliing possible was
done to make Mr. Cliamberlniti
feet comfortable and at home while
here, but 'the next governor" ad
dressed 11 Cottage Grove audience
Wednesday afternoon:
YofNO Owicnh Kll.l.llli.

The following dispatch to the
Portland Journal ul May 1st from
Koseburg will be ol c.pecinl inter-
est to Cottage drove people from
the tact that the boy that was
silled formerly resided here and
Mas 111 town only a day or two be-

fore bis dentil. "Acting Deputx
Marshal Prank Reed fatally shot T.
0 Owens in the back of the bend
inrly Thur-da- y morning. Reed
recognized in Owens the descrip
tion of a mini wanted at Kugciie
lor the liucciiv of on overcoat. In
nttempting to escape Reed shot
touard Owen with fatal results.
Owens died at to: ic this forenoon
without regaining consciousness
A post-morte- m examination will
be held ibis afternoon. Owens
was formerly a school teacher at
Myrtle Creek, aged about 21 yers
and mat tied. Reed, who surren-
dered to the sheriff, says lie did not
mean to kill Owens, but shot
toward the ground and the bullet
glanced upward, striking Owens
i:i the back of the head." The man
who stole the overcoat at Ktigeuc
was arrested at that place last week.
found guilty and sentenced.

R0nOBOBRH9aiOIOa3BOBCSIIs n
I.cva1 Brfveties. 9.

a
osoBnc3oHoaoBaonennciiou

Jack Klofenstein is up fur a few
days fiom Hlue river.

If tiny of our readers know of a
good surveyor that is not busy now
pleuse let us know.

Last Saturday was a beautiful
day and Cottage Grove was full of
people and as busy as could be.

Do you wont to sell your prop
erty? We will do it for you. Cot
tage Grove Investment Co., Room
3, Kiuti Hid.

A bear was killed near b'lmirn
one day last week by Robert and
Henry Herbert whose In le meas
ured Oft, 4 inches by 7ft, 2 inches.

Cottage Grove and the great Ho- -

lietuiu mines are all the talk
throughout Western Oregon just
ul ptesent and people are looking
this way Irom nil over tlie west.

Sufficient stock has been raised
at last among the business men of
Kuucne for the building of a 5.30.- -

000 opera house. It will be too ft

by 160 leet and two stories Jiign.

Last Sunday evening the M. 15.

church was crowded to the doors
and many were unable to gain an
entrance to bear the celebrated
Mcnely Quartet which gave a fine
song service.

If there Is one tiling In this world
you should be careful of. It is the
medicine- you tul;e. .Medicine Is n
(IndHciid to limn only when properly
prescribed, properly compounded
und properly token. You undoubtedly
liuvo fultli In .voui-

- family physician,
You can line your own Judgment,
when It comes to taking It, but In

the IIIIIiik of tho prescription, bo mire
that It Is done at the old reliable
drugstore. 1Ii;nhon Dunn Co.

HomUhv lloliemht Xiiuiet.

J Perxon.il PAMgr.iphj. J

T. If. Supple left Monday for
i'nrtlaml.

J. W. Iloiick wan a county seat
visitor Monday.

C. C. Wonlivcr came up from
Kugeiic Monday.

J.M.Howe, ofllugetie, was In
the city over Sunday.

J. I. Jones transacted business at
the county scat last Friday.

Mr. Otto lltown, of Ititgene, was
a visitor 111 the city Mondoy.

M. O. Warner mid Ivirl Church
were up from Kugeiic Monday.

The junior editor and wife visited
relatives at liugcue last Sunday.

James Hemeuway was a visitor
to the county scat lust Thursday.

J110. Ashby ond Robert Carev
were among The comity seat visitors
Moi.duy.

Geo Wytiion, of Oakland, was a
welcome visitor at the Nugget
office this week.

Hardy Crow of Lorane, was in,
nccompariied by his sou, to listen to
the republican speaking.

Huy property -- real property
through the Cottage Grove Invest-
ment Co., Rooms , Finn Rid.

lieu Lurch, one of our most en
terprising business men made a
business trip to the county Beat
lust Friday.

Will buy or sell bargains in real
estate. Call and investigate. Room
2, Finn Hlk., Cottage drove In
vest men t Co.

Lincoln Hazelton, of C res well,
was in the city last week buyinc
up a car of draft horses for the Se-

attle market.
Miss Pearl Miller, of Eugene.

was in the city last week in the in
terests of Miss Saltman, one oft
liugene's milliners.

J. W. Holick Who lias been liere
for some time in the interest of,
timber hind locators, left this week
for North Yamhill.

Mr. C. Ii. Clement, who has
Iiecn at Eugene lor some time re--
turned home last Thursday and is
now busy a the old stand.

Chas. Cochran returned Saturdav
from the cou-it- seat where he had
been plaviug an engagement with
the Eugene band during the carni-
val.

John Miller, wlio lias been laid
up with the mumps for the past
month, w as 011 the streets this week.
John says the mumps are no funny
thing.

Mrs. Louella Varuell was brought
down to Eugene Monday front her
home 011 the Mohawk, and taken
liefore the board ol insanity ujierc
he was adjudged insane.

.vas Uk;ti to the asylum at Salem
Monday:

James Sears, who owns a farm
down uear Walker which he has
been renting, returned last week
from uear Medford where he has
been for some time and moved in
to a resilience litre in town. He
moved up by wagon and reports
the roads this side of Roseburg in
a horrible condition.

Misses Katie and Pearl Parshall
nrri....,l i.. tt,.. ,.ir,. it( f ri.in..
morning trom Jioyo county, Ne-
braska, bringing with them J. II. j

Parshall's two children. The young
ladies expect to remain hero with
their brother J. H. for whom they
expect to keep house as soon as n
suitable residence can be secured.

NOT1CK KOU PCUl.lCATIOX.

rnltcil States Land Olllce.
HoK-lmrg- . Ore.. Apr. U. llhfJ.

Notice Is hereh.v kIvcii that In coni- -

liuauce wiia ine ot tne
act of Congivssor Mime :i. 17S.
titled "An act for the wile of tlmlH-r- '

lands In the States of California, Die-- 1

gon, Nevada, and Wiishlimlon Ter- -

ritor.v. as to all the I no- -

lie Land States by act of August ,
ML'. Henry IloeU. of Siherton.
County of .Marlon, state of Oregon,
huh this Uny tiled In this oltlee Ills
sworn Htatenient No for tin'
puiehiiM-o- f tlieSKb ofSirllon No.
I'll In Township No. L'o S.
Itangii No. U V., and will offer
proof to bIiiiw . that the laud sought

more vnluulile for lis tlmliei- - or
Htone than for agricultural
and to cHtnlillsli his claim to said
laud liefoii" the Iteulsler and Re
ceiver of this olllce at ItiiM'liurg. Oiv-go- il

on Friday, the 11th day of duly,
line

He ninnes as witnesses:
(1. A. Itocl;, P. Hurst, A. It. Cole.

II. A. Snyiler. of Aurora, Oregon.
Any nud all persons claiming ad-

versely the iiliove-ilescrllie- d hinds are
requested to Die I heir claims in this
olllce on or - said lllli day of
.Inly, 1IH.

.1. T. Itiiiiions. iteglHtii-- .

V. C. I'tttlcrson. formerly from
here Is now lit Helix, Oregon.

1'. C. Mallesot), formerly of Lane
county, but now of Capitau, Lin-
coln county, New Mexico, is a can-
didate for legislative honors down
here this year.

I S. It. Dillard leaves for Spring- -

Hi eld, Mo., next niilurdnv, where
he will attend the I'rcsbytcriati
National Convention to be held
this month. While there he will
remain several months and visit
relatives he has not seen for many
years.

Mrs. C. W. Sears received intel
ligence Tuesday evening of the!
sudden death of a sifter livinir at
Antelope. Wasco county, Oregon.
Owing to the late hour that she re-

ceived the sad news she was un-

able to start in time to be present
at the funeral.

The May carnival Hint was held
in F.ugeuo last week by the Indies
for the benefit of the band boys was
a great success in every way, the
iMtt ri rrrrm. t u n in nil ti litir l.- If I 'JV StJ niUl"IIMIHK HI IIVCI

S.V. WllCD ti e I.if1tc of hUKenv
.1.1.... .1 .1undertake a iioiiK un y iiu not

know such a word as fail.

Howard & Henry have enlarged
the Uohcmtu Nugget to a seven- -
column folio. The liberal patron
age accorded them by the enter-
prising business men of Cottage
Grove who get full value for ser-

vices rendered warrant the boys in
making the improvement. The
Nugget is doing good work for
Cottage Grove and Bohemia min-
ing district and deserves the splen
did support it is receiving. -- Eugene

Register.
"We cordially invite our Cottage

Grove friends to come down next
year and help us break the first
ground for the Siuslaw, Eugene
and Hlue River road " soys the
Eugene Register. We arc trul
thankful for the invitation of the
Register wliich .thrifty and progres-

sive, seems ever"to voice the senti- -

ment of the progressive people of
Kmrpnp.-ini- l isnlwnv first lr

recommt.ll(, improvelIieilts for
lh'lt c,lV- -

imnn tl, I Ar,. n
o 0

I. O. R M.

The Independent Order of Red-me-

entertained their fii lids at the
I. O. O F Hall Monday evening
with a splendid program, refresh-
ments und a royal good time.

I'OHHSTKRS
The Foresters expect to bavr ;

way up lime ut the hall this, Fri
day eteuing with a program, re-

freshments, addresses, etc. Grand
Chief Ranger C. A. Harkhardt. 01
Albany will be present on this oc--

gllejension and quite a number of guests
are expected to be in attendance.

I) I HI).

NELSON-PIPE- R, MRS. NOLA
C At her home in this citv,
Tuesday, May 6, 1902, aged 30
years, 4 mouths and 14 days.
Mrs. Nelson was the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Piper, and was
born 111 Washington county, Pen- -
uessee, Sept so, 1871. She camel
10 Oregon with her parents who
settled ill this ci ty l ti i S8o. and was

'married to A. Nilson July 4, 189S.
On the day of the railroad cele- -

hration, a week ago Wednesday,
Mrs. Nelson was on the street in her
usual good health. She caught
coUl ''"wcver. wnicli broticlit on a
complication ot trouoles resuittug in
her death in less than one week.

She was a most lovable woman,
having the respect and love. of all
who knew her. and her sudden death
leaves bare the hearts of not only
those who were bound to her by
i....i .....1 1.1..... 1.... .!... ...i. i..i7 "" I.
KUU,V" '" l"c many yens sue one
lived 111 thisciU.

Ruv. L. D. Heck of the C. P.
phnrpl, nflieinted at the home nod
also at the cemetery, many friends
nud intimate associates gathering.

A lovinc husband, whose atn- -
h,: ,,i k.. ,.,,,i , ,1.,.

ivotion to his wife, a little golden
haired boy. a father and mother,
sister and brother, pour out their,:r r, i,P ,..w ,l.,n, n,.i0
h.
shadow over their lives.

.11 lilt I lilt.
WHITE SPONG In the parlors

of the Hotel Fugeite, at Eugene,
Wednesday afternoon, Al M.
White to Miss Etta Spong, Rev.
liillingtou ufliciutiug.
They are both residents are both

rcsidtuls of Cottage Grove. The
Nugget extends congratulations.

YOU'LL FEEL AT HOME
!RjiL liraAt tnc uui 1

Where the nieaU uru well cooked mid well served and the hods 1110 good.

ITS CEiBSAN TBlISOUIIOUT.
And you'll Hud ovory t liing home-lik- without homo iuconvuiiloiii'Oii.

Come and ntay us long ns poselhlu.

FINE LARGE SAMPLE ROOMS
Free to our Com morula! Trade. Tit our Sunday Pinner. Tho bout over

Served in uny ilutul in tliu City.

N. D. HARDY, M'gr.
COTTACE GROVE, - OREGON.

limine Briefs.

ten

Kim- - watches: mill Jewelry at II. C
MuiIhcii'h. His: t

Cedar posts for sale by Kakin &
Hristow.

Tiionn iliarnotols tit tf. C. Maibi-- nrc
homilies. Cull sod n.v tlieni

Vnlnnlilo mining property In Bo- -
liernin fur sain. Jerome Knox ami Uu

Good second baud earring; and
harness for sale cheap by Kakin He

IlriBtow.
TI10 largwt and most roinpleu- - (lock

01 iniinnerv .11 All .Ontv lUrteri- - Zn-- I

Uxir east of butcher shop.

The lleiiMon Unix: Co the oldeat
und nhvii.VH ilriiKston- - In
Cottiw nrovc.

For tolli-- t art Idea 1I0 not full to ex-- 1

limine tin- - very complete atock 11 1

nciiHiiii nriiK 1 o.

Good fire and burglar proof safe
for sale at a bargain. Kakin &
Iiristow........
-I- Ivim-

. wim. : . tvinnrknlilv:t t.n.ttr 1h--
mikiih. siiirMlile lor ucdillnir oownlH.

Jilst received n new line 0 anllom.
prices milling from J(H- - to $1.50.

N'Bwr.A.NO'H MlM.INi:ilY HTCMJ3.
I'mu-rlption-

I'rcKcriptloriH
Prescript Ioiim

Drug Co.

DniK I Is- - wearing apparel to
give t must Is- - of iK--

liiiillty. Ilmjc Co. nlwn.vx
s the imri'Ht tlnigH olitaltmlili-- .

Darrcd Plymouth Rocks,
nggafor sale from jirl?e-wlnuln-

bfrda. Per w-- t ting.
J. W. Hoi ck. CottHge Orove.

Dr. Atwooil, Dentlat of Eugene,
will heat the Sherwood llouxe Jlny
a. 7. ami H. I'lrMt-elas- work n't
ivasonalile rnti-a- . done in comfort-
able manner. Kxnmlnatloii free.

WIKJtjI'lXi; CUVdH.
A woman tvlio has hud experience
illi tins liteai-e- , hoiv to prevent

any Uunxeroua enniHspifiK'ini from it
She says: Our three
Klioipin cough last siinimti , unr bahy
Isiy tieini; only three months old, and
ouiiii; to our tiivin them Cliamber-lain-

Couh Ueuiel , they lost none ol
their plurupnesit and came out in rnucl

health than other children wliwi
parents did not use this reiuedv. Uui
oldest little cirl woiil.l call lustilv f

siuieli vrnp tieteen whoops. Jesnii
Hull Sr.pif.vill. Alu Tki.

eite. U.ain. Duimini 'Drug Co., Cottaui
rove.

BAY DECK

1

. .BBR .W. Jf T7TTr-- ' rnu

3r
Wi stan ! at J b 11 irs' place

III PKT lit"

Cottage Grove,
Mondays and Tuesdays and bal-

ance of time at EMERSON'S
FARM, near LATHAM.

DESCRIPTION: Bay Deck is a

dark bay, 15, hands high and
weighs 1400 lbs. His sire is an
English Shire and Clydesdale and
his dam Lumix and French Cana-

dian.
F. M. ERNEST.

NOTICE FOR PCBLICATION.

United States Land Olllce.
Itospliurg. Ore.. Apr. s. 1UUS.

Notice Is hereby kIm-i- i that in com-
pliance with the provisions id the
act of Congress of June :i. ls"s. en-
titled "An act for the sale of tlmlier
lands 111 the States of California.
Oregon, Nevada, and Washington
'IVl'l'lliil-v- . " lis ev tt'iiilixl to ll tl..
linlitl,. l!,.iifl s:r,tt,.u 1..- ..... ..f t

tsllJ. (lOorge II. (iray. of Aurora.
County of Marlon. State of Oivgon.
has this day tiled la this olllce his'
sworn statement No. fur the
purchase of the NE of Sis-tlo- No.
an in rowiiMtiip No. HIS., Itaugt-No- .

U V.. and will offer proof to show-tha- t

the land sought Is mole valu-
able for Hh tlmlH-- r or stone, than for
agricultural purposes, nud to estab-
lish his claim lo said laud before, the
Register and Receiver of this olllce at
ltoM-lmrg- , Oivgon, 011 Thursday, the
10th day of duly. 1IH12.

Ho iiiuues as witnesses:
V. S. Hurst, (i. A. ltoek, John It.

Hurst, .1. M. Will, of Aurora. Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-describe- d lauds are
tviiuested to tile their claims in this
otllccon or before said loth dnv of
July. llMti

J. T. lliiiniu:s. Register.

SHANAFELcT'S
Photograph

Gallery
NOW iUEN

New backgrounds and acces-

sories. Rest Lenses and Cameras.

Portland. Nothing but first-cla- ss

work. All work guaranteed. ,

Lowest pricus, call and examine
work.

Opposite Masonic hall. West
ide, Cottage Grove.

foiva.vv' V,V'1
"Wc Suit the

Don't take our word for It,

The Cash
Carry the cleanest and

in tlic city.

We keep a full Hue assortment of fre.ih fruits and
tables in season.

The Cash
A.

SUPPViN 0ViSE
"Iiolic-'ini.'i- , Oregcu.

il9'icliiB(liN(
Tools ami

Aiiimuiiitioii,
Give us a call and we will'treat you right.

KNOWLES & GETTYS.

RUN OVER

and take a good look at
this week. If you look
buy you'll save money.

Under
GROVE

ysxss?svw

in

i

Nonet-- : KOU ri HUCATIOX.

United M.uei. Land Oll'ice,
RiiMilniiU, Oiegon, Apr. 12, 1U02.

Notice is hereby given that in o

uith tho iroifioiib of the act of
CongrcftM of Juno 3, 187S, entitled "An
uel lor tne sale of timber land in tho
Stiiten of California, Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington Territory," as ex-

tended to all the Public Land State by
uet of Augiint I, lMU, Lawrence I. Sny-
iler, of Aurora, County of Marion,
State of Oregon, ha this duy filed
in this oll'ice his sworn statement No.
'J20S, for the purchase of tho SK
of Sectiot. 22, Township No. 20, South
of Itimgo No.U Wet; and will otfur proof
toshow Unit the Ih ml nought ia more val-

uable for its timber or stone than for ag-

ricultural pnrpoM'H, and to establish his
claim to said land bo fine the Rogistor
.ind Itecoiverof this olllceat Rosoburg,
Or(goii, 011 Thursdav, the 17th day

1002
111) iiMiiies 119 witm-HPes-

Uoo. Ul ay. a. 1'. Will, .v.. 0. Stnn-brutig-

J. A. Ciupenter, of Aurora,
Oregon.

Any mid nil personsclaiming adverse-
ly the d lands me

to lllo their claims in tills oltlco
on or befoiosaid 17th day'of.lulv 1002.

J. T. lliiuxiiw, Register.

SCIATIC CUIIKD
A IT Kit I'OUUTKKN YKAItS

Ol-- ' SUKKKUINt!
"I have been allllcteil with sciatic

rheumatism for fourteen yaarH," says
Josh Kdgar, of ttormnntoiva, Cal. "I
was ablu to bo around but constantly
sutl'erod I tried everything I ooukl
liear'of and it lust wasdold to try

P.dn Halm, which I did and
was Immediately relieved and in a short
time euiod, und I am hnppv to say It
baa not since returned," Why not use
this liniment and get well? It Is for
sale by l.vons & Applegato, Drain,
lieuson Uiujj- 1 C 'U rovo.

Hard to Suit."

(iSciicral

illincvs'

but cull and be convinced that

G -i'ocery Co.
most Complete line ol roceries

vegc- -

Grocery Co.
Q. Young, Manager.

A

is the pride of a well ordered
kitchen. It is always clean and
neat and is not only the perfection
of usefulness and economy as well
as comfort but an ornament as will.
There is no modern labor saving
appliance that can be compared to
the utilization of gas as applied
with a gas range, gas radiator or
wood range.

veatch Go

the Corsets we are Selling
you'll linger and if you

ANYTHING YOU WANT.

the way of Tools and
imblements, you can find at onr
store. Ake you going mining?

See our Stock of Tools and Sup-
plies before you make your pur-

chases. We Keep everything a
Miner needs.

OOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

The . . .

RESORT
Hlvor St., Collage Grove

BLEW Si JONIiS, Props

We currjr an oxtrs line tine of
Liquors and C1kh, unit Ifjrou
have occasion lo waul goods In
our line v.e would apnrenlate a
call from jroti.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOCCXJCOOOO

SfHfHTHfHrr

- Bohemia 4"

Saloon
Main St., Cotla Droye.

A.M. WHITE Se CO.

55- -

Choice line of Liquors
and Cigars kept on

-

hand. Your patronage tis respectfully solicited. Vf

KY PkCFCTMBER GO. STORE
Odd Fellows Hall.

COTTAGE - - OREGON

KIUU7MATISM

Chum-burlain- 'u

1

Hardware,

3


